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-houses for themhere hoik fine prie decaying for eererel days. There H laykyy^g. through 

diffuses a feeling <
A MEM KELT *8 SONS “P » >i»PMa*»« through the system, a 

thee difluses a feeling of lightnese a 
cbeerfofnees oyer body and mind.

Recreation ehoeld be taken which a 
ererefoe all the muscles. Mont of our ei 
employers compel the workers to stand 
sit in unnatural positions, using only a li 
of their muscles, while the others rems 
comperetirely insctire. Tailors, 
shoemakers, watchmakers, 
there, such as

Hansard's Gazette. THE KMPRZSa BUOBNIE the mat in the corner of the room, a of cora SOME t. HA8ZVSD, Pnpriem end Pebtratev. This curious
ruptioo. Near to k were three females,Ufatod ever, Wsderaiay 

l,Ssslh .id. I teem Sqesra, 
:ee.—Aaeml 8eb.tnp.ioe

indent of the Londonthe Parisian
tNe daily kerne of unre fresh mg sleep of d 

others, mate and female,
The speculation of the week has all

black and white,>ATE been concerning probability (not the possi
bility) of the truth of a moat wonderful ru-

wiee and good were sitting or lying upon theIke wooer 4 lime,eiag been fee eeeeral
the inkiatory utepeI lise», Ss.H.—C Irara, fli 

-10 lime, 4e. «J.-tSieiiem.4e-te tine needed reformation. Visit that intense beat, that whea interrogated as toSelims, le. •d.-MIfara.Ss.-ssd td. far each sAtitioaal' opposition once of the city—the iniqukoue how long the corpse had lain in theaway o-k were already ofliciallyMity hie Meads aad Point», and see whet they are doing there. 
Blessings upon the aSlfeacrificing men and 
women engaged in that noble cause. They 
here struck at the reel, end ere many years 
roll near, we shall tbehold the heakhy 
flourishing tree. Vide end crime will be 
banished, and the prison-doors will grow 
rusty.

Why should we not, therefore, introduce 
JVstprrasre in the school-room—in the pub-

Adrertirnaralsrastwitbosl lieUuiim,wlllhe«mdese<l cotton-spinners, 
kber awkward i

they could not giro an intelligiblefirst colouring giren to the tale
The worthy young was DotwitiMtend-thet, far lbs has been bestowed by thewbe may fame limbs or 'ts, or are sickly or sallow look-MAIL' which wee bribe journey to Cineigbbmrias Provisoes, 

led m eed altar the l Sib tended to rouse the with indigestion, giddiness,of discooire#*, often Steel ^■ErEE, 0lww.88ZW| llvBUZI.IIB| Ul

Merchants, storekeepers, lew-Cape Trai and Cape diarrhoea.and which is yets, writers, fee., peas weeks withoutgiro great uneasiness to those who loreThey will be made ep on that day, aad on 
lowing Friday, al 11 o'clock nom, .ml e ui 
England will bo mode ip ever, week it lb. 
lime, end brw.rdod M llelifai.

THOMAS OWEN, Po*lolder Gm 
General Pool OOcc. Dm 5, 1841.

erciee in the open air, end when opportu
nity offers, they hare lost the inclination. 
These parties suffer from indigestion, coe- 
tirenees, cancer of the stomach, end stag
nant circulation of the blood end all its 
attendant maladies. Now there is ne re
medy for the erils referred to, but taking 
advantage of the summer, and enjoying as 
much bodily exercise and out door recrea
tion as pomibte. It is quite a mistake to 
consider the labor of the day as equ iraient 
to exercise. Work of any kind in e mere 
routine process, carried on with but little 
variety of circumstances, and e mere 
change of scene and air are beneficial. 
To derive the greatest amount of benefit 
from exercise, it should be combined with 
amusement, and thus a botanic and rural 
hunt is both pleasurable and recreative. 
If this important fact was borne in mind by 
parents, teachers, and employers, much 
fewer would be the victim, to licentious
ness, drunkenness and disease. Athletic 
sports, snd out-of-door exercise of every 
description, are no less conducive to the 
perfect health of the young of both sexes. 
Wherever there is a physical depression, 
there must be a disposition to resort to 
mental, moral, or injurious physical stimu
li-#- __g i _____ j as_i__■-

or baJM (whe-
I—the academylie school—the hi 

—the college ? 1 
much a study as history or mathematics.

There should be books specially prepared 
for k. The thousand advantages of absti
nence, and the myriad evils following from 
a contrary courue should be fully end clearly 
eat forth. Coleehieme should be prepared 
by comp-tent minds, with simple and easy 
questions snd answers for the very youngest 
scholars. Physiology, so much taught now, 
should go hand-in-hand with the study of 
Temperance. As the pupil advances he 
could be taught to see how that beautiful 
piece of mechanism, the human body, be
comes marred end disordered—how insidu- 
ooely the p-ison pave, the way for death in 
a thousand forms!

O, there is work to be done here, for the 
rising generation ; a world of work. Who 
will set about it—who will write the first 
Visas book on Temperance ? Who will first 
incorporate the study of k es a branch of a 
thorough English education.—Union Ark.

Tes Miras Law—ASstrong effort is 
being made in Pensylvanis'to secure, during 
the coming session of the Legislature, the 
passage of an act similar in its provisions to 
the celebrated Maine Law. No. men, who.

and distorted—so much so, that the body 
could not be identified. The taste that had 
been displayed in the dress then upon the 
body, although much faded, betokened that 
he sow loathsome occupe at had net been 
reared in the dens of filth and infamy. The 
Coroner was notified; an inquest held, eed 
Potter’s Field now numbers among he 
inmates the once, doubtless, loved and lov
ing—Unknown.”—Aaurita'» Own.

Oxs Kiss serons Pabtiho.—A Indy of 
fashion (the well known Marchioness of 
Finsbury) had been lohering for nearly an 
hour in a fashionable music-shop. She had 
purchased a copy of nearly every piece of 
music that had a sentimental tele. She had 
sent into her carriage a whole Canterbury 
full of” Lore” going through every mood 
of the feeling, put, present, or future, ao^ 

i, when eh*

'the best dsseripllse. Prsdacs
Georgetown Malls.

rHE MAILS for Georgetown eelil farther Notice, 
will be wade ep and forwarded every Monday 

id Friday warning el nine o’clock.
THOS- OWEN. Portraaator General. 
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awaken sentiments of s totally different na
ture, and to increase the melancholy de
pression which hu settled like the witches 
curse upon one who wu not so very long 
ago the gayest being in the world. It seems, 
indeed, as if the spot were fetal to all mirth. 
The last visit in dismay, when Edgar Nay 
received the bullet intended for th# Empe-

I le 7-Slbs,
COMMISSARIAT

iRAFTS si sight on Urn Cl
ll.llfes, will be in exchange tor Briueh and which hu diCeitra, or Meries. and prevented his official attendgoce at 

court till the other day, when thOT*g rush
ing at the horse which bore tbewMpese, 
tore open the wound scarce heatedrw yet, 
and left him more crippled thee before. 
The last event is said to have ^jggjqtfd the 
evil effect» of the journey tmfiM*jjmgne. 
An insatiable desire for change,^^IHKing 
to leave not only the atmosphere oH^e 
court, which weighs like lead upon hersuM, 
but to travol out of the very land, hasseisfa 
upon the Empress. Even the direction Sf 
her flight, which was once limited wkh bur* 
ing desire to Spain aad her mother's bans* 
has now become an object of indifference. 
North, south, east, or west was said to be

JAMBS B. LUNDY, D. A. C. G.
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LONGWOBTH A YATES. generally that heI7lh, 1841. was following their example,

paused upon the step, 
whether she would text 
step that wu evidently

F P. B. ISLAND, At the enrser nf (keens t Sydney Street», end 
hopes by promptness and penelenltty to merit e ahem 
of titers p itreoage.

ARTKMAS G. SIMMS. 
Cash ndsaneed open err teles left fer Asc

ii, or some other'
itself over

mind. The shopman who hi 
what moved by the tender to 
which she had asked kirn,

nr TO LEND.
OZee efCkailss Palms# •Former end Mechanic.

Temperance Hall Company.

adjustment of his shiit-calter, and the ar
rangement of bis hair. Suddenly the Mar
chioness seemed resolved. As wkh one 
bound she cleared the pavement end, breath
less pale, her auburn ringlets fluttering in 
the wind, stood once before the admiring 
shopman : “I had nearly forgotten" «he said, 
in a voice that seemed to veil her blushing

Hall, thisAYER’S
PILLS.

follow tag Roaoislhw was sseeiwesely
Rssolvbp. Thai lira TVssaarsr(Ifr.

one sole object of her life, and every other 
pursuit than that of preparation for depar
ture, has grown utterly distasteful. So 
far the truth. Now for the suppositions and 
deductions which have, si usual, been ar
rayed as real it tes by the very people from 
whom they first emanated. The Emperor, 
in order to dissipate the malady, which hu 
laid such hold upon the very nerve and 
spirit of his lair young, wife, after ealcule-

advantages to be obtained by a journey

„ . - >ry bgel
of ®U onesided Subscription» 
Company.”

By Order.
J. B. COOPER, See'y.

be of vast eei

In the
of getting drunk! Infamous outrage on the 
rights of American cilixen»!—Down with 
such odious doctrines! Give the people

lelphia, we are a«banted to say, 
pnnkeenese is fesOWr increa- 
is sadly manifest to the actual 

fevery man. froeatbeenormous 
iwggeriea whjAere springing 
Iroome in evtef Ward in the 
net mstenehoMfect connected

PHYSIC A CARD.rIE asdsrsignsd having Ibis day entered isle 
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COMMISSION MERCHANTS, their Boonene here- 
lofera carried an by ibem individeally, will in felon 
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Jasa, I Sib, 1844.

N. B. Tbs AUCTION braises, will el ell limes 
receive their beet attention.

the right to Here she
Where they please. Getting drunk helps a 
man on so rapidly in the world, it renders 
his family so astonishingly happy, and

ting and weighing in his mind the various 
advantages to be obtained by a journey 
abroad, and rejecting the Rhine and other 
autumn sojourns, has at last hit upon the 
most wonderful stroke of policy hkherto in
vented by bis hold and fertile brain, finer 
in its way than the comp d’etat, more auda
cious than the Orleans confiscation, more 
cunning than the escape from Ham, more 
self-reliant than the tcknnffonrrta of Strafe- 
burg or Boulogne, and more apparently im
possible <Sf execution than his proclamation 
of the Empire. He proposes, in short, 
taking the Empress Eugenie to England, 
for the purpose of introducing her in person 
to his good friend, ally, end cousin, Queen 
Victoria! To describe the sensation which 
the announcement has created in certain 
re-unions would be utterly impossible. No 
one pauses to examine into its truth, so 
borne away are we nil by the agitation end 
exekement of the moment, end the loudest 
discussions are carried on at every cafe and 
reading room concerning the effect this ex
traordinary measure will produce, before it 
is even certain that the thing bee ever been 
coulem;lated. Above all, the indignation 
wkh which the rumour has been received 
by the English is the moot amusing to wrt- 
nenn. They cannot realise the idea of a 
visit of this nature, and designate the step 
as ope more extraordinary than any which

raises him in the esteem of his fellow- 
men. Besides, Liquor helps digestion— 
can’t get along without it, unless the 
“ fanalieSf* wish to kill off the human 
family w* dyspepsia !

Then there are the housewives who know 
how to serve up rare dishes, are they to be 
deprived of the necessary ingredients to do 
it? Are the people to be deprived of rich 
preserves, pies, fee., to please a few foue
ttes? No! the Liquor traffic forever! If 
people will get drunk constantly, it is no 
fault of the Liquor Traffic; if they couldn’t 
get drunk perhaps they would do something 
worse. The Liquor traffic is not to blame

lalrahee the prai pert these pli
the young me 
talion. Go i 
will find that nins-teatl 
haunting them are lee» 4 
age—a vast mojority not 
this is fearful, and calls el

Liquor helps diof iniquity ward. “You ran give me one kiss before 
parting!" “ Ms-s-n-n-d-n-m!” exclaimed 
the astonished shopman. ” I want you,” 
repeated the Marchioness, " to let me have 
one kiss before parting, if you please.” 
She raised her beautiful blue eyas fell upon 
his. Springing over the counter, he soiled 
hold of the Marchioness's fair form, and, 
then and there, gave the kirn so earnestly 
begged for. To his great astonishment, the 
only return the Marehiooees made was to 
give him a tremenduous box on the ear. 
This eras followed by e volley of blows dealt 
by her parasol over hie head, that never ter
minated till the police came into the shop. 
The affair was carried to Bow Street, but 
was soon dismissed, upon k being explained 
that "One Kies before Parting” was the 
title of a song, which the unsophisticated 
shopman, blissfeliy green from hie native 
fields bed never heard of before. It was a 
favorite jokn with the old Duke to ask the 
Marehiooees whenever she was st the piano 
if elie would mind giving just “One Kies 
before Parting.”

A Watch Stolon st a Rat.—One night 
Iset week the overseer of a farm near 
Huotly laid hie watch on e table in hie 
sleeping apartment, previous to going to 
bed. Towards morning be was aroused 
by e crash of something that had fallen, and 
i rattling sound, as of something being 
dragged along the floor. He immediately 
got up, end fonad his witch wee gone. He 
ioet no time in pursuing the thief, following 
the direction of the sound, when he cerne 
upon the watch at the mouth of the rat's 
hole, into which the ret hi " 
with him the whole of the 
was only prevented ft

W the persons 
thirty.yen™ of

enty. Now 
restraining 

||tle which is thus 
of the State to de

struction. Whether the Maine Law will 
accomplish all that He warm (riends expect 
we know not, but this we do know, that we 
go for it, under the strong conviction that no 
other remedy, has been devised which has 
called forth such strong opposition from the 
grogaeller, and, therefore, we think this

BOATS.
HIE Sebscriber having been for several rear* 

employed ia bedding Ship, Fishing, and Flea- 
BOATS of oil kiode, hex* leave to return thank* 
he generoe* suppôt t he has hitherto experienced 
tat line, aod to notify hie friend* aod the public 
rge, that he ia making preparations for a larger 

. * * * • — 1 1 it, for the purpose
any toffdkii

» Ifcvflti—

IhNUogfBotioatea I
o the box. Among the

Order*, the foil hove kindly

matt be the ehoe which pioche» the toe' Fellow 
eitixens, vote for k, and work for k!— 
Graham'» Magazine. ire mortals

of the body. PHYSICAL BBCBEATION.
Bodily exercise ia one ef the moat impor

tant means provided by nature for the 
mainlaioance of health, end at order to 
prove the advantages of exercise, we shall 

hould be exercised, end the 
eh it may be adopted, 
body iem a reality e machine, 

, arte of which are beautifully 
adapted to each so that if one suffers all 
must suffer. The bone» end muscles ere 
the parts on which motion meet depends. 
There are 400 muscles in the body, each 
performing a specific duly.—They assist 
the tendons in keeping the bones m: their 
pieces aad pet them into motion. Whether 
we ran, walk or sk, or stoop, bend tbs

y of tira blood itofoart, eay
rirrgstariysae- 
Drirara. Gravel,

lea of lk» Bran. Prise latte 
1 ft*. Ttey steel* te teelv 
often year, to parity tte Mass 
«s far tira rhssge ef rasras». BELLS ! BELLS ! BELLS !

rpHE Seteerltera raeaefactex, aad keep eaaataatly 
JL ss Iraed, ell dime ef Clrareh, Factory, Steam

boat, Ferry, t, sosnatlss. Sobnol lisses aad Plaeta- 
tiea Balfa, whbtteAief 4aeeri|»tios of lissais,a. 

57mm Belle an and# from tbs leaf stack, sad lira

The hutjmrtqrte^jtoeAaraUiy
ed in one of the upper rooms, and straight
way proceeded to ssoertate whether such 
wee the case. The story wee true, and the 
scene before him was inch si to shock 
eveiy human sensibility. The writer has 
witnessed the mangled bodies of the living 
sad the deed, mingling, a homogenous 
mass, with broken care aad shattered 

I engines; has seen the writhing, of the 
mortally scalded victims of the steam-boiler 
eapioeiens again and again; has viewed,

has been taken yet.sriuei hat

TEMPERANCE A PART OF EDUCATION.
There are vast sums of money expended,

hopeless efforts to reclaim the confirmed 
inebriate—the thnneaada who have baseras 
/tererf in their drinking habits whs here 

rey le the nan ef ardent spirits, 
yon, they cannot do wkhout il

ls tte tes< svMsaet efiteirrvtt» vu fifieee 'field and Silver medal*
at ear oSoe, which war* a warded fcr Ike ball a^ socket joints. Ilisseed perky of wee.1 W. pey parti- day after day, the scores of the dead that the watchthe genian ap «Sale 

leraratedky ee. Os ter so long in an advanced Mete of decora-that their the fell,S C. AYES i* oeetifeeeeje the triwfcad' Chemplaie 
Railroads running in every direction, whi

on the river’s shore at Yonkers,they become; hence mechanics, laborers,
after the horning of the steamer Benri hole would admit of. As k was, the rat didNow there is some truth in this plea farmers and others, are stronger aad more 

muscular then those whose lives ere passed 
in easy, light, and profeamnoal duties, Be-
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An Observer*
the peltry
meen to i____ __ _______,
“ family clique," of oSce hunters now or here
to Care in eiietenee' Or doee he think to con
vey ee " _
of the creme/, ee compered with the "fateriy- 
entry'” That Uet ie a âne word, eo let it new ; 
end who knows but the Oreelee of “ Flinty 
Olen” may be enrolled with the ennele of the 
Whiskey dyneety. The party whoee cauee ie 
eo jealously ad Tone ted by “Rover,” eeem rather 
diepoeed to create new preoedente for them- 
eelree. than Ie he guided by each lights aa haw 
descended to ne ; and hence he ridicules the 
idea of comparing our local alsirs with those 
of the mother Country, though it ie the boeet of 
Responsible Uovernment to here eseimilated the 
maxime by which we ate ruled. But perhape
the bugbear of his------ -—1 -•
from his propriety, 
peculiar doctrine, he

Hrfreesld MeKe raw. m Him Margaret Me Dees Id.family dyne,

en impeeing idee of the immaculate purity 1 
Lj present, es compared with the "• rife dy

of hU
uncereraoniouely 
eo gentlemen, introduoee the

way concerned in the conduct of his argument.
indeed amuse or deoeiye himself, but

will no longer be misled they
iber ef the Adrertieer eon--A late m dieeern, the medii ifeueh transparent

teins e litter dated Flinty Glen, Deoember 20th, mieta aa veil eophiatry of faction, the nuclear
written in qf a Sir more dangerous confederacy than has

itie of ■they can Mail It
the 10th in recent connexions and endeavours to reorgan

ise parties ;—in the displacement of a highof the question, without
mixing it with end insidious functionary on unknownen grounds, from a poei- 

seniority, in accordancebeeide the mark, I tihn held by right of
with instructions under the great Seal of Eog-

fairly answered by •• Observer,” who obviously to be ren-
wishee to ivoid the display elected by that

paragraph le a lowing specimen 
eg, roDiekibg, style ; hit docs he

oealment, that must be regarded aa an insult to
of the Bods, whose priri logea are directly insaded. 

Tm knows but at the next Seseioo, thisreally put

at liait the South toe been dis- in the
Imbed, and whatMr. Whales If we hear of whirl- bet growling

boene three ta egainet aay one who should dare 
to eign each a remonstrance, ae was lately sub
mitted to the worthy « Norik Briton" who 
governs the Colony ; and who* edvent, we are 
told, caused eo purs a etreem to circulate 
through the membere of the body politic ! Blus
tering eloquence answered in Loro North's time, 
end may again be happily applied, by some

that ia Lord SeeksilU'ethe mhkig this either
i) Mem, When, may I ask,

did he hear ml foot* of the
HEW GOODS.the hereditary rank end privilrore 

order 1 No, mss he, “they submittat V Mr.

will lease thin elation with the dmtbeth Mr. lags end Mr. hi PACKAGES ME Mioa a division they found them selvae 
rity—eiaguler, Ldeed, that they < for the pressât sadef the Coloeiae at large, in and be (Mr. Whsfoe) Mr. legs ie a

having bwhe eeetd fospeed m a veedset efof the
brim Ml of succsm. “’Brag” ie mid to be a good dog, bat 

•• Heldfoet" a better ;—with •• Roser’e" quail-
he hae * well m tlr.Whihm.iad. we

for the and this Tim STOCKseasoning of hie ea- not personally acquainted he may
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he eon traffic te.

of the woede which 1 deLiquor Law.
1 de Fese,dearly to somewhat ctop-fallen at being oblipd tomppwttbem .•4»*toend itof theThe Bar. seeker hiePrretoa House of Correctwa with hieh. It has be* mid. good will if hieby the Liras. Oeveraer sad Mr. • deI ead
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dry hem*. Alia a pyramid ef 
Earepe struggling ■ the folds if the gea^ 
•eat, and tto id* of the e* crying for 
bein- If the eapiaeni* of Athena prodnosd aSaip, dlall not the r.roaUatme ofa worid 
produce a Kail

Be humble. Seek a* for the kae wfodge 
that pufleth up, hat fo, that which edified. 
Maser be ir.Bated by auccere; for whet heat 
thou the‘. thoe didst not receive? Be not 
*“• in year own oooceit. Shall the incar- 
bate God say, I am nothing; and shall that 
worm (emu) say, I am rich? Be 
dent —God made yon; lift up ye 
among hie sons. Think for year* 
there are hooka epeb the shelf, thank God 
for them; but remember the epea leavee of 
creation and the unbound volume of the 
•oui. Date to speak oat. When the 
thoughts barn, let the flames have a floe. 
What flwr you ? Shall he whoee exemplar 
died upon the era* be afraid of sneers, and 
strip*, aad blows?—" Strike, out beer 
moi" cried the greet Athenian at the bottle 
ef Selamis.—"Kill, but hear me! let the 
Chriatiao cry at the bottle of the world."

Kiraoore sea wot Pxabls.—Few thing» 
are more difficult than to reprove mn pro
perly ; yet even the nvowed servant, of 
God need it frequently aad oa diflicront 
ground». One day s pereoo, in the apart
ment of an aged Christian woman, urns la
menting n want of firaroe* in reproving the 
abandoned, especially when travelling ; end 
offering a pretty frequent apology in the 
enolioe, •• Give not that which ie holy un
to the doge, neither celt ye year pearls be
fore ewioe."

The aged woman seriously and instantly 
replied, “O, sir, keen end just reproofs 
ere eo ptsorts Were you to talk to a wick
ed coachmen, or omnibus driver, respecting 
the love of God ehed abroad in the hearts 
by the Holy Ghoet, and the pleasure of 
communion with God, you would cast pearl» 
before swine ; but not in reproving tm. 
Hear the commend of God ; • Thou son! 
any wi* rebuke thy neighbour, 
suffer sin upon him.’ "

alt in

ftmtlT. INTELLIGENCE.

iMTOBTSWT IwriWTIOW Iw TEE MxWO- 
riCToae or Floux.—A moot remarkable 
invention calculated to effect e complete 
revolution in the manufacture of flour, is

ferttf ei

Riff BRUNSWICK.
Mi*MAL WexLTe or Carlrtow Go. M. 

B.—The ffwfoirl Sentinel, ia Erriag aa 
eoeat of a late viett to the Iron Works at 

the Upper Tew*, aad ef the operations 
ire earned oa, discours* thus of the Mi

serai Wealth ef that fine County of our me
ter Province —

Aa we stated in our last the result of the 
pr*ont experiment» hae proved highly eatie- 
factory. Iron can be prod need et excelleet 
quality, and ia abundant quantity, aad the 
Ceeqpeay are ee for eaaearogeil ee to medi
tate an enlargement ef their Capital Stock 
which the Act of Incorporation empowers, 
with e view to operation» oa aa extended 
eeale end the menu&cture of the Iron into 
Ben,

We wieh them that eucce* which their 
enterprise well deeerrae, end with which we 
think the destinies of this flourishing Coun
ty particularly interwoven. No need of 
going to California or Australia if the nri- 
neral wealth of oar county be only prop® 
developed. Cerieton possesses a Ste 
making Iron Ore ie quantity sufficient 
reader Groat Britain independent of Swee- 
dea or Russia for generation», aad which 
only requires en outlay of eome of the su- 
euperabundent capital of Britain to make it 
« well known in London or Sheffield ee the 
beet works of those Countries.

We repeat, our Country ie rich in Mine
ral wealth. We here seen a .very rich 
specimen of Lignite, the oat-cropping of 
Coal found not over 3 mil* from where 
write, which, ignited well end burnt swey 
leaving but very little residue.—We have 
also been shown Silver-lead fluxed end 
melted from Ore found in this our County.

The* sources of Mineral wealth aad oar 
high Agricultural Capabilities warrant the 
inference that Cerieton is soon destined to 
take rank * one of the richest Counties in 
the Province of New Brunswick.

BABZABD’fl GAZETTE.

is more nutricious, end will riw much soon
er and more certainly. This is attributable 
to the greater portion of gluten contained 
in the flour manufactured by the “ conical" 
bane. Every experiment tried with the 
new method has proven, that within a given 
time more than double the quantity of wheat 
can be ground than with the flat burrs and 
■ forger amount of flour, of a better qua" 
from the same quantity ef wheat be 
product. The beneficial changea effected 
by thie new invention are thus sufficiently 
soumsraled:—First, the redaction of the 
weight of the running atone from 14 cwt. to 
lj cwt. by placing it between ineteed of 
upon the fixed one; oecood, the reduction 
of the eixe of the atone» in the proportion of 
384 to 1; and thirdly, the giving to the 
atones a new form—that of the frustrant of

A few case, of Asiatic Cholera have oc
curred at Edinburgh and Glasgow

dues* VicToaiA Aim THB rooa.—The 
sum of five thousand pound» erne recently 
pinned in the head» ef the Lord Lieutenant 
ef Ireland, by Queen Victoria, for distribu
tion among the Dahlia cheriti*.

Upwards ef 1,400,000 children attended 
Sabbath Schools in England, under the care 
ef 300,080 teachers. A conference of 
teacher» connected with various religious 
denomination» wa» recently held in Lead», 
tor the perpoee of considering whet me a* 
could he adopted to preserve the children 
of the eehook from foiling into the 

• of intemperance.
Sir George Seymour, the Admiral on this 

station, ie, we hear, very Shortly to strike 
hie flag, Admiral Faaahawe, whe » appoint
ed h? successor ia the North American

MR WHELAN AND THB MAGISTRACY,
Is lb» priarad speech of Mr. Wheka Mare is th
is*. •• Has. Mr. Wbeka weald, bswsvsr, say 

that it wa. very farterais for that hoe. amber (Mr. 
PahwrJ that lbs acceaelios whisk he had throws *t 
agaie* him (Has. Mr. Wbrira) had be* made 
der the sannaary ef the Asiseihly; for had * he* 
made elsewhere, he weald have drif»id him before

Wheka had sets ls«sl qeelMoeti* wh* hs leek 
his east is Ihk Hams k Marsh. IMS; aad Mr. Pope 
harks erared, * aa amaadwaat, that Mr. Nwlfwi. 
ary have I** to withdrew hie mat ire, the Heew 
divided, aad ihdra ware for the walks 1», as a mW it 
». Be meek for the Ho*, being essais»*. The 

may he said ef Mr. TberaMa's aad Mr. Ilavi- 
» .meed—la. the day pteriraa. It iearidcetly, 

thee, a clerical «ever, er it any he that the Cemmitl* 
for rrrilias the Jrairalr. of which Mr. Wkclsn 

wa, aafwteeh le ialerpalato the ward a 
Bel hew * why 11»* there ie ef * * 

gamut il it mot Iran No dirici* wee drame 
•ad k war therefore the reeefoiira of the Hoe* 
rat the saoeiaraor rccclclicc of the He*.; — ead it 
befog the raeilalka ef the Hram, Mr. Pelnmr did 
risk » retract. He withdraw the aeeraatira- 

r* eiatpaied ee te da hy that rwoleti 
matter ef cearac. aad eeraeqeraUy

fog Mthfog. Did Mr. Wheka ever ark Mr. Palarar 
whether he did ee epee the eoerictira 
trade ee uwener eherge, * did b» edll perafot ia 
hie maul* ef the teeth of k ? We rather thfok rat. 
Mr. Palmar, er wa graelty mistake, weald hare a. 
sararad the qraatke, aad that araqeirraally. All we 
eee ley U, that if *Mr. Whelaa w ratMUd whh the 
mnamimmn as he rails it — rrasJatioe of the Horae, 
aad Mr. Pahmr'a eomplia.ee with it. it ie whet ra 

ef the fadings ef 
ha. ead, raws aid hi the com* 
qraeUra is a pert qf the political hietery of the lileed ; 
end. ee each, every araa bar a right te bk own opin- 
foe ra the matter ;—we have ran; aad ra for aa ray- 
fog dwt ra the kith day of Jaaaaiy, 1880, rad 
day Mr. Whekq Wat leek hie seat folk. Hraeeef 
Assembly ■ l*8th Man*. 1880. he had ra heel 

■e ratals him fo a ret there; an# that 
ef the foot there dees eat eeiat the piraihilk/if a 
draWtaltomMcf aay m* at all

ailie Br — *

laara free the qqirha aad qaibblwaf the jew te 
tie hie fo hi. edraraey ef • had era* he-wrald 

have braided the lira fo km dee." Thie wee mrael 
te be . eery high raradiag period, — a very raloroer

ef It*----- ; ead bed it be* acted ap la, Mr.
Whelaa weald here proved, a lee*, that be waa 
sincere ia amkiag the araertke. Why did he rat 
beard the lira ia hie deal Why did he rat die a 
deeteretira for Bh.1 again— Mr. Palmer the irauel 

Heara wee praragrad ? Had he im ra. e«d Mr. 
Peleer had pkeded hie pririlege, time there might 

I he* sera, lordship for bite to complain of. Bet 
Mr. Palmer weeH have pet k * meh pirn, he wrald 
hero dw the rarae Ihfog thet h. did k the Heera,- 
be woeld hev. jail lied the araertioe; aad Iheqa*. 
Ike weak fo* have he* tried before a compel rat 

irai, aad foe rarae qereka woeld here keen 
mined te foe jery foel ie raw rahrained » the 

prttii. end foe former wrald knee rirtrahy foend 
Mr. Whfora geilty, If they tod tod eeqeiued Mi •
P—1-——— Ifle tUli .1. s -,. ,, — * rL—A. — sraaramlslram^wàraUBfii Nil. W DfllflB IlIBBIp IBBtBVwBp OB —fllRivIRU

ra tovm» aeqeirawd ia Ito yralioe ef foe etorge 
hy Mr. Paiera», «4 the deekratira raedehy hie ia

*11 to wed k ipelMed, Mf. Wtoha wrarakled Ito 
eriraa ef pwjary, » a qeratlra drat every rara meet 
jedgefor hrawfofCmra Ito evidrame.

Wtottor Mr. Wtoltw will etowe, et fora lete toer, 
» edept Ito plraef igaenmee, la for hiemeif I» ray. 
It la, ke* epfoira, the raly era that map* to him; 
tot who will Say, k era avail Id*, la roviewiag 
tide, ran*ef foe ether einarakaena akadad to hy 
Ito retiring raagklratee, we think k a* which. Item 
ke migrated., tee dm earawraery the pradectfon of 
whet a* raeereraily to rake» aad, virarad in 

prahahly vrai.I ofloaora, each ae the 
id ipplimi af Ito aalima af trahira, aad the

iw rapinnd for Ae (aidera ef their tmtimhU 
mpte, aad foe draaarialira ef the triberah that 
iraaaad aratwra * foe edkaden 

tial ievratigitiaa * partisan judges.
We foel ttot era tore bet do* ear dray, ia brieg- 

iag the meure before the pehlic. We leer, them to

i if Mr. Palm iprlrikged,
iber of Par-

pat ia eaocatis
Mr. lag» waa rarely eat, — to bra ram 

Beat, era b hk pep* printagrd

tira* dey», hear aay aSaity fo 
anan ehiah Iramidiekiy era 
Bevar” ehoeld to* given the dele of the

___ ikto rafcr» fo ; ifit -era dmtofth. Ith of
Hey ITflfl, It wed befora eittor of foe eetitioei. 
war preewted ; ead H matte* not wtot Lord 
North'a tomate fora were, teweide anyone 

ho aboald lira amah a petition * Mr. Townn- *d «nmd Sa k eaprat "ton*" aboald 
to* lafomwd w of tto aatove ef *e MlaktaFe 
tor*to. end what to «aid and did. after the 
petitiow had been receirad b, hi. Mqfrdy ; ere 
aignedby w lem titan 1561 of hie roljwt» in »

I quwtfoeed. The* petitieae not reerivb 
*r etketioe, wrfoin oorporsk bed!* adorâ

__a aMIl told* terne of rramoaekaa* ; aad
fmay tore b. ellowral h, rabat Rove, i. hi, 
historical rewerebro, by directing bia attention 
Ie two eabeeqnrat petitions presented the year 
fitUovringTune on the 14th of March, end the 
other on the «d of May 1770. I do not wieh 
to attained, bot I think he will fad that it wra 
the feet of the* let»* petition, that celled 
forth parliamentary notice, end the reply to 
the second ttot produced the memorable word» 
of Beck ford to the King.

Referring to » work uf mime authority on the 
political events of that day, ai regarda the l*t 

ntioned aetitona, 1 find the following eeaaage 
• about this time the courtiers talked of no

thing but a bill of peina end penalties arainat 
Ito Lord Mayor and Sherito, or impeachment 
st the least ;*• end n few tin* further on—»• all 
their magnanimous threats ended in a ridicu
lous vote of censors, end e still more ridieulone 
addrree to the King."

So much for s brief review of historical fréta, 
hich by commente on a garbled extract from 
Observer’»" letter, •« Borer" would fain make 

It be believed tore been misrepresented to the 
‘ " i. Without dealing in general urertiotie 

a yet to shew, that either of the petition» 
d were described by Lord North1 « any 
person in or out of Parliament, ra ineon- 
t with the rights and liberties of the sub

net, or attempts to fetter the preroertire. To 
' mpute the Utter construction to them, would 
be absurd, indeed, for if they meant anything, 
they eat tore bed a very diflerent signification, 
aa they dietinctly railed for a prompt end en
ergetic exercise of the Royal pririlege, and of 
ttot alone. I eee " Rover ehowe an antipathy 
to ttot long word Prerogative," which has 
possibly reieedhia appro beoaioni.

He ajao ati gara tiara the hatred end acrimony 
of “ the tory party in eodeevouritig. like 
Wilkes, to expel him, (Mr. Whelan,) from the 
lower boue." Curious indeed VVi/in m- 
drmman'ag It erpcf Whelm from Ike house ! and 
the vile tori* aping the wicket prank! of 
Wilkee. Bat I would now nek Mend “ Borer" 
a fcw simple questions —Do* to expect any 

to work oa the eredulity of the public, 
‘ np ttot ghoet of a defunct" family 

ra often nerved

ef the free horse, wtoee mm 
wto wade raver map » food. Ore ef toe prie, 
ripai deli* st a pehlic kranaJht k I» pie* befora 
to rradraa fo. Meevneera ef foe 4ey b a amrora fora 
may give, a jut Mel, hath to them *4 than whe 
may weraad them, ef " foe vary age and body ef A. 
liras, to form rad pnasan" And for fob parpaaa 
to hie wand lira nvviiia if a fsadaau whan 
aim to trama k will ke freed, kae to*. Ie roriewi^ 
foe raykge ead dsiagi af publie me, k perfore thet 
repowibie dety with e raven raped Ie troth, rad 
without viektieg Ito trap tec dee Ie raekty. by the 
era ef intemperate, velpr or chcciec ksgeega 

Hie eeuMiehrarat, olrrady extewire, eod erahrae-

•hrald ha praperiy qralfoed. lathe madta.iral da- 
"oeet, in raeeeqeeeeeef the «egretio# ef week- 

rare to |to United Sutra, foe balk ef foe week hra 
chiefly u he perfumed hy yraag eed iraiprairarad 
heeds, eed * .brat . period k left between meh 
imae for the raelei* rad serrerai* ef the pro* thet 
ke eieeatrau racy eel he, ra foe pteprierar ie aware, 
II ft* from typepephieei errarara ia the then if to 
pradaaerara. Tto ha iraraa. hawavar. will ha ahri- 
•tod ia fatara, a* he will epera * pine ie order u 
rand* the raeeelira ee erarect * peerihle.

While lira propriété» pledgee hierarif. to arah. 
•very eiertira la to power to praride foe patron, of 
Hmtsard’t OoxsUs, with iaforarati* led araera-
mrat, ha Hosts that they wHI era foe......... ity ef a
■pirued aa ■parallaa ■ their part, aad that the rat* 
st ieeitali* te rarat hierarif er to hwk heap-, 
which wHI he ieeeed ia the erarae ef the eraeieg week 
wHI ha rarpaadad to wkk ra araeh alacrity, ra If 
they worn to e more attractive rateiuiaaraet.

la wiriliag them a ami eaw visa rad araay 
ptoarat r.iar* ef the rara* he Upra, eke, thet 
iatervraieg lime me» he prod active ef hmkh ead 
beppiram to rat* aid all of them.

Tee Mura.—The Couriers here rot ret been 
able to crow over from thia aide, nor from the 
unie tiled state of the weetber ie there any proa- 
pec t of there doing * for «ran days to eoera.

We will arake arrangement, to remiw the 
ewe by Telegraph, * soon ee the Ira» which la
own from the eflhet of the late etorm, ie n-

Al Cevendwh, « Wednesday, tira 1 
Age* Weodatde Simpera, relict ef U» I 
8imp*o. in the 7» ye* ef hra age.

COMMISSARIAT.

SEALED TENDERS wHI he received et Ito 
Ofora Mill rara «Satubbav, the 7ihJxeu- 

abt, 1884, for the rapply ef Sevra Teas ef 
STRA tV Its Beddmg, the Straw w he seed Wheel 
Of Oil*, .abject to the approve! ef Uw Barrack 
Mew, and » be delivered el the Barracks el foe 
Contractor's alprara, ie each qualities ee aray be 
raqoired during the year comme

ara may ha
tto lit April

Payment will ha made ttoartarly hy lira Baireah 
Mast*, inSpraie, for arah qraatilira u have he*
“ifheTmian loheagaod hy tera Seretiee ratto 

m of X10|Blerliog
JAMES B. LUNDY, D. A. C. O. 

Commimraial, 1*. E. Ulead,
Charlettatowa. Wth Doc., 1881.

Glaseow k Muetater Heue.
RECEIVED by late .mr.U, aadfarBale by tto 

Sehectiber, e General Sepely ef
DRY GOODS t GROCERIES.

Alee, U1BBY SMOKED HERRIN OB. 
AJVJTA POL1B CHEESE, OILS, WUfB, 
Cheats superior flee TEA, foe. to

For Bole or to Let,
A FARM « foe to Peter'» Rond, a boat for* 
ilea fra* Charkuerawe, eraaktkg if * Aar* 

ef LAND, ie a high aura efrahtvatfre.
DAVID WILSON.

Ns. », Richmond Street,
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the new tone tribune.
wnnr-KMJiMp. _

TV Sale of tomailt r«i-
su#a, v.~t CLOAl

to*. raletoefaeef TV to. 14,tela, aMU for I
toMhitat tor Ti

ST Ihi prtM caiimT to Mra, of Mv. EDMUND HAWLEY,af to Btof. r«, hoods jmtd.nn.>r« ”*»■Vafab. UMto. Balfahtwy to uSmf FLAX-CLOAKS.•M DM. SeKiAare m4 Iunv I 
u. IWnhto. to.1In Trade. to. to MiMl* M «I M far Harae Ch*fa«. CeRata.Bridfae.MHtMl.llitrr*, I

M* to. Whir*.
Clotting.aerie*, ar «I* pm Ml*srcafar Mi fah Haw; fah.iifa.to

Daljrtofa EATING HOUSE.
EATING

dtoy*
IÊTÏODM. TA»

aed COFFEEM*h* haiM**Secretary’s Offlce, unMwfen

Real. **.. I* FANCY GOODS.—Wtitfag Dwto. 'to*Tarai*; to Thai ia;
NEW GOODS! A great variety of faac; Teilrt a *r*aaserreJOHN BALL. Dar-Cal See'; arid at the lowaat Agare far eaah.efjbrarlry. TU whale

ia gMaral. that he hee
eideafPeWMl Street

FALL ARRIVALSPALMES.
AMERICA# A#D OTHER POODS,

Ceekfa* Praalt- 
ahe tarmac'"aahahfafarth* IMstit, af GOODS,lia, Cto a ad Parto Sfavoo ; »Im

-f_iee pieees mr, while aad pheied Cotions,
"T1. f 'JuÎLÜ lUUirks.Hammers andTraera, chaff I

.-SiratHardware ; Clack*, of all
great variety,

ICAN DEYA Lee—A Good

Nat*. Caafaaffaaery, Chain,
Tab*. Oil Cloth far Hall Fleore,

V£2ar%js?

tCT Office, Geaea

..to : t.'HAIBS. with mm MOM to araed
notice.

Silicon sedIHE Toaaata oe ToiimMmNifa variai; ; CHAINS, within t arras y * ——------, ,
ditto, ia gnat aerial; of MUor* iG»**JS ‘ 
Gto Laatenw ; late eed Graao Mala , Ha;

Twaot;-two, i* to
of all arroor* ofloagh Board, Shiaglo 

ia hojtaa aed b; Mi wUlboiaati-

IMedfar WILLIAM POSGAN.MOLASSES i*
Oil. w bartoaadh; rottil. I** April. ISA*.of CURRIERS' TOOLS;
Parla. Tab*, la NOTICE.

ALL Poiomo itohtadlo 
KAUGHT, b; Note ofllaod,

RICHARD
O* Haea—Aowricaa aed MeadnARV---nMlw.—----- -------- - -- .

LEATHER, Neata' Loolhor. Calf Sbla., ■mediate paymeol 
aalboriaod b; PiW. B. DAWSON.

AtWMy wCbatlottotowa, November Id.IU#EK r. •——* ----- --------
ataodard Liter, la re of today— THOMAS ALLEY

Cborlouotowa, SepL Hat. IS»*.Maiadtr'a Treaeetiee,
Chalnrrr'a, I'oatbomoa* Worlm,
Pallor Ltbniri**, lllaatrated,Book Cam, JUST RECEIVED by to **J STOVES, wall araerted. cMWMfag of PfaoMr.

notice.
Neaadm'e Chatch Hilislery, 

b of Christian rpHE Bobceribcr bariog bra. tora-to-W 
1 P„.Memorial* of Now Market. Y°**«,

Loeiee, Esquire, end Aetbvb HenberFranklin, Crri dt Sheet boa Air Tight,Pictorial Life of I IB, WoodBerne's Notes
JOHN ANDREW MeDONALD.Cyctopodia of Raligfao»

b; membere of the
late <T i of Naaay daa u to Efaelafa. FAR-U8T RECEIVED, aed far aole, 

MRU' BOILERS. _ _
THOMAS DODD. Pa 

Nor. Ttb, ISM.

Furniture Stoves end Vertetles. aad Horrdiuof oil U

hiereceet imported STOCK1 to view and r-------
of FURNITURE, comprraihg 

SOFAS, emt. aprieg Mot. 
TABU». mahogaav roe* 

toilet. Sroaido. Iwtfroom.

del; received -dhtml delay to
Stoves, Clocks, into m; Uede tbo of any perlorbe may be ia * ftuiolaiy

rotors by
Coobiog, Froabli 

aoo of CLOCKS
Waah-taeda ia groat variety, will be raparod le forai* information soAh STOVES. S Canoe of of to Company and the nlto ofmtotoereo.CoM e*d Wood Whom CHAIRS. BOOTs'ïïdSHOES. tail rarfaty ato*m Good*, 

tbo whaU of which, will he a* at a aoeoU adrooeeCoram Cabtoerd to Dnram
mahogany aed stoleSide-boards,circa la tio* of THE TRIM U#K ra W. H. GARDINER.amp Glaaaaa

68, rtaahltOi

Shiaglee. Cedar aad too. To Grooera.
1er ring*. Dry I 
iMfia barrais SUGAR1 SUGAR! SUGAR!Labrador Hi

aad half banal*Pork and Beef ia RECEIVED, m Sehr. Sapkrral*,Pip Hoedi aad Past hi AT.T.IANCEBetter aed Laid ia Tah*
4JtD FIRE I#SVRA#CR COM-LIT* " PA#T. LOXDON.

Liana* O act at pa*liamk*t.
^“•SàTl^^ng.

AgMt far P. E laUad.

Bleak Petal, dry at 
Soap aad Caadtw. Chefae PORTO RICO SUGAR.

^“""wÏLlum T. PAW.Sid* Saddle, to. Ac.

DeUara EewwrtL“ Catherine. WAMXtXO TO TIMBER 8TKALER8.
of Taaaata, aad other INOTICE.

largo took of OOODAwhich —id W. HEARD, Pruidlat
ar ether HENRY PALMER.EDMUND MAWLEY.

Hac'y aad
Secretary'* Offiea, KmI Suaat.FOB BALE. »• Cheat* Tm. IS

SCHOONER «MMM TM*.*Mrly aay private made.
Fire ! Fire I Fire ! I

Mr. KENNETH M-KEME1E,
ha daM hy ImmIffYHIS ese a*ly

1 TUAL I’ll- 
Thiele to ealyOStWILLIAM DOUSE,

ad at G. Mechanics’
of to the Seeratery aad Traaeaeor'aGENERAL MEETING W to■aatkate, fartoefaa-

A stray Cawto afOto* Baa rare
haU ia tha Toot-

Hall, M Tbereday. to •* JoaMry LOCAL!Hall hi to
IMMEDIATELY, et G.'sMl. at 7 p. m. ANGUS MeDONALDBy «to,*___.f-U---------- *--* Blow, Dm. IS,

Id* UK
Dm. R

HIT

S3E

TV* fto

par* h*yo*d' to P*«H I h **ar shall ha har-har 
we rateed to be eves with the foremoW ib deewoeetr»-
tiag the Wes.

Oer 8 EM I-WEEKLY, EUMOPRJUf aed 
CALIFORNIA ediiHMM were •• larged tmmUmm*- 
easij aad eqeally with the Daily, end alee wHhoel 
any iecreaae of price. We respectfully solicit a 
esrape rises of ear Serai-Weekly at gS per ana a mi, 
[twe capias seel • fell year for $5, aad tea copies for 
nO,1wiU> aa7 |4 or $5 Semi-Weekly, end will 
cheeifelly send copies lor this par pose open direct or 
HasS-aeia aawlieatiea.* THE STEW-YORK WEEKLY TRI
BUNE ealeted oe its ihirleeeth year on the Id of 
September, it was enlarged to the size of the Semi- 
Weekly sad Daily, adding raere than one-(berth to 
its capacity—also withoei increase of price. This 
Enlargement adds at least $20,000 per annum to oer 
eipeases, ia addition to the previous cost uf oer Daily 
Enlargement already effected. All oer edilioes from 
the let uf September appeared ia entirely new and 
beaalife! type, prepared eipreesly for this paper. 
Oer Steam Cylinder Presses are not surpassed by 
see ia the world. Even though oar Weekly

, Edition should be rapidly ran ep to 100,000 copies, 
we are prepared to print aad mail every copy on the 
day (Tharvday) that the form is pat to prase, with
oei iaterreptiag or retarding the regular issue of oer 
three Daily editions, amounting to Twenty-odd 
Thousand copies. We stand reedy to adopt aay 
improvements, however eipensive, which will enable 
ns to dissémina to intelligence more freshly and effec
tively. aed shell * *-------*—
• radient improt

Dee. IS. Isl fc Adv 1m

LONDON HOUSE.
New Fall Goods, for 1858.

TUST RECEIVED alto U)#DO# HOUSE. J a* Mr Altzoodtr ami Jfctojto EadaaJ. a* 
M.a MMly of BRITISH GOODS, atohfa far 

emiionaiof t* DRY GOODS: ba"Sa ti*., pla ia aad Igarad; Moira AetigM 
totor«MhM«to.si.k 

Me* aad eelerad; Orlaaae aad Cab.

^'i^iTLtoLtoirfiiojv momobm r. JTails.mpibrm. to /«ox. btbbl, bmptar tJ*. Bo+ EARTHB#WA*E. CHI#A aad GLARE.
CHMgi. rarg* a*» eUjce TEAS.

PfC .

Dteaa malarial* •!•«*> **.
....... goto ia tha laleat fashion, Priota goc
eh**p!b*ma*k. ami Moraeea, Et-gor aad Lae* far 
do. Genu, atilt, fall aed esrarad Hals, Far aad 
Cloth Cap*. Umbrella*, twttn* and .ilk; Lad»* aad 
ChiUran'a Suyr, Do. cotton Drawee. Hahn SbtrU.

Slearee. Collais aed Ca«*, L*ew aad

i aad Lac* far 
lau. Pm aad 
; Ladiaa' aad
Habit Skirts.

- ——------- ........ — ——Ei, Laaaa aad
Masliaa. Jawallw;. lafga aabortoM; Vato mmrmy 
form; GaauV Seal Orareaal*. Wwk 

! Cabiaoto, MaatUa. ia all to MW «ytotoowl* »

g# aha*, half*** aad IS Ike. be,* Cettgoa 
TEA. Tiara*. Ehm. hbda. Mramwmi. f 
beta. Rato., Drama Pigs. Dram. Jaw*

_______ _ in the colrnty aad relubtlhy
of the Mails/

THE TRIBUNE Ime not new its character to

| MB MISS, ■■ aa»M m«,I Sly lOO, ■. - — — —
rarimy. Ribbora of all him* F.My Ttomito 
I)r_ Baltooa, Ladwa' wmur Beaaele, Da. draraaed 

Capa Do. Coo Ftoeu aad Bardera. ArllScwl 
«I Hmmrr. Udw. a-ICbildra.'

, aad Shoe., Carpet Sli|

^rjto.'-^îthd. af PEG-

All'blwfa df AgricalwraJ PRODUCE i*m. ml
■i— market nr iee*. 1er omt at the ahara Good*, tbo maraat pttcaa. y THUMAg UODD

Oct. H, ISM S—

THE ALGaNC*.
----------LIFE A#n FIRS f#SURA#CE COM.

am Pigs. Dram. Jews Apple., | PA#Y. OF LO#DO#
_____________ , warn, me Take. Pilot Brto. ; TT A VING a Capital of £»,*** J«a, Sterlmg. rfrri
berrele Pitch, Tar, aad Reaia, Franklin and ether j XI advantages le this Community, which are equal, 
STOVES reams wrung aad wrapptrar Paper, cane i if net nptrior. to any other ia the world, 
aad wooden seated Chairs, a variety of Brass Clocks, | The Subscriber continues to iseee Policies against

-----  •*—‘— Fire, at reasonable rates of Premium.
All looses that may be sastainad, are paid with 

liberality and promptitude, by the Agent, without 
reference to the Company, in London. In cases of

Seep.Ae-
____ ,60 botes

JAMES MORRIS.
11.

Apples, Onions A Stoves-
TUST ARRIVED per Sehr. Biaafaffi, from Baa- 
el too, and (be eels by the sebecriber:—

Barrels Applet aad Onioes,
Cooking Steves, Parlor Gratae, Air-tight k Cannon

he • mere pCty^N*ae. It hee Whig ckthieg. O.I «oer Cloth, ell r-*1"»
party bacaaaa Urn totmedr. prMphaaf tot party | Tabla Cwm, l abia Lmaa. 1 Wlllad Bbtrt-
ïppwirad I* farm to great aada wbmb it baa labcer
ed to subserve; it never advocated a —------------
it was proposed or sustained by the Whig parly 
holds itsell at all times as free to coodeum uns 
principles, unwise measures or corrupt nets should 
the two former be propounded or the latter perpetra
ted by Whig»* as though they had emanated from the 
hostile camp. In eo (ar as Peace, Liberty, Educa
tion , Temperance, Internal Improvement and Indus
trial Development may he sabsorvsd hy acting with 
the Whig party, U mast continue to be, as it has

Though never acting with aay Abolition or other 
oee-idee paity, THE TRIBUNE is sad most be 
the relentless foe of Htoe retenues* iww «1 .Jenmn Slavery, as of whatever 
else tends to degrade Labor and obstruct the intellec
tual and social development of any portion of mankind. 
~*Tere it able to perceive that e vote ia New-York 

................ ...............^a 1 lutch

— .------Bet
wane 11 aoe» nv> ..1 way clear of any effective 
Political action against Slavery in the dûtes whieh 
bow shariah it, H regards the defeat of whatever 
effort to eateed the giant wrong under the flag of our 
UaisHg or to ehetiud hy he power the pragmas of 
Abolition in other lands, as among the most urgent 
and sacred of publie duties, not to be subordinated to

— ------ei--- oi— And. while it

iegs. Regatta and fancy do.. Long Clothe,
Domestic Cottons; Beaver, Pilot, superfine_____ e
Cloths, Doeskins in variety. Worsted Cord, new 
article; Hunting Cord, Moleskins, Black and colored 
Cotton Velvets, Blankets,all prices; Domestic Sheets, 
Flannels and Serges; Corded, quilted and hair Petti
coats, Children's Dresses, Floor and stair Carpeting, 
Cramb Cloths, Stair Damask, Rubber Coats, Boots, 
Shoes and Leggings, Stationery, Perfumery, Heir oils, 
Toilet Seeps, Chamois Skies, Petticoat Cord, Travel
ling Bags, Ladies’ Fere, Linings, French Cambric 
Handkerchiefs. Hamocks, Silk Headkordtiefc, Fancy 
Neck Ties, Table Malts, Cotisa aad mesiia Handker
chiefs, Bonnet Shapes, Cap Shapes and Crowns, 
Goats' Mufflers, Hearth Regs. Seeks aad Seeking.

GROCERIES:
Souchong and Congoe Ten. Coffee, Homeopathic 

chocolate. Crashed and moist Sugar, Baking Powder 
Table Salt, Ground aad whole Rice, Split Pees, 
Mustard, Preserved Citron, cheap; Paddiag Spices. 
Spices of all kinds, C.lenfield and PoWad Starch, Fig 
and ballon Bine. Washing Powder

fall goods.

JUST IMPORTED, aa4 far rale by to 8*- 
acribar. a. Ma NEW BTOEE, ams to. la kw j

cob
-For rale at to feel yard ofto Mtonbw. 
id. Ra* «apt* * Btr* fa. -«*, tO.IW*

W. B. DAWSON.
raetoee fa Graft* Straw, a ehto ra. V.IS

American and other Goods, CHRISTMAS FRUIT, Ac.
eoaatatiaf ai— I TUST RECEIVED at to Jfiof «aoarr Hoorn.

SUGAR, fa boyabaaJ*. barrala aad by rataJ. J a «Math, of beet BUKJM KA18IN8. Ua*Loaf, ctoaheil aad raSoadda. , t c3rRa6tS, APPLES, NUTS, SPICES,
ONIONS, to

DRIED APPLES. BEER>r.

Nar. ». I***- MS'

\fiaud, suspicion, or requiring explanation, the »ab- 
bc fiber then asks for ii. struct torts, from the Board of 
Directors

Quinquennial participation of profita will be dra 
| elated neat year. It may be remembered that one of 
the assured in this Town, was paid, in 1849, the 
handsome sum of £41 9a lOd. Cy.. aa bis ret era of 

emiems paid, for the then preceding five years. 
Whenever reservoirs for water are made in the 

Town; or Pumps are erected at the Wharves; to be 
used in cases ol Fire, the Company have authorised 
the Subscriber to contribute liberal donations for such 

«fai purpuras.
The Agent has received instructions by the last 

Mail, to inform applicant» for Life Inseraece. that in 
fat ere, no Charge fob stamp duty will ii 
made. The Company will pay such charge oat of

8opariât Hyraa and Saattoa* TEAS, fa (ham,
'"cÔpFM.'wcL'pÏlÙT BREAD, fa barrala aad 

by ratal! ;

Pie* MMttal ’SlAUINsI^ONTBCTIONARY, | 

da. ; Bad**., die. Caeee af «RWTSto^

MINIATURES! LIKENESSES!
to faet raeeiaed a haodaom*
aad &raa, |*U aad Hated Laeb-

for Ltoaeawe, dee. by toy «The________
otoek of Plata*

ate to Braaehaa for
**fatoouCM., far -la. -ilbtoractoa.

wate. the wholebaafa* beeaee

ran, eâtofartifa. wbala.ar. Aad, whtfa it
’ J", i™-. t, at*o Aau-8U»efy to baaw of doaa tiot ytopora to «»• . / ... .

I Arairtraaat af Haid- 
I by to Babaarl-

ee, ________________ from the manu-
GâtwiâT he can with coaBdeaea, •' 
to lb. yablic as good aed ctop

W C. HOBBS.

Pulhieal act kin, «bar ton dafaaaira. It will **,l*cl 
do opportanity, remit no effort, so to diffuse Light 
and Truth as to render the continuance of Slavery 
impossible in a land irradiated by the sen of Christi-

s&otnplar of Polili-

the
aouy ana urasu^ —---------------------„------
cal Justice and law-guarded Freedom.

For Temperaaeo ia all things, bet especially tbr 
disuse of Intoxicating Beverages and the legal sop 
pression of the Liquor Traffic, we shall struggle, as 
we have straggled, unflinchingly and untiringly. 
We regard the Maine Law as essentially the most 
beneficent statute of oer day, and confidently hope to 

i it soon prevail universally.
* “ jorts andThe Cuiisirasional Reports and Washington Cor-

rra^w^mT- heretofore, be both relwble uad

""ThrMffarkele fee Grain, Cattle, Cotton aad other 
■iradneta of the cooBtry. will receive proper utten

point, tbroaabuat to world we eto at* here dilate, 
to fact tot ear Aaaociato, RA TAMO TAY

LOR. iaaawoe to other fad. of the globa, ato»| 
aa advice* front to to of war fa Cbraa. to aipact- 
ua MM te depict Cor ear reader, to pbyfacal. moral 
to araial eberacurifaic. of JoaUay-goarto J*p*a.

fa already aware Ho will probably

Oppoait* the Cclbelic Chapel. 
Greet George Slraet. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 14lb, ISM.

HASZARD.

Books! New Books!
JUST OPENED at G T. .HMZARDI^Brak

store, a Urge supply of NEW BOOKS \
------ r,IONBM

All blanks and informations wanted, will be cheer 
felly furnished, by making application to

CHARLES YOUNG,
Agent for P. E. Island. 

Ch. Town, Nov. 9, 18ft. tin

The National Loan Fund LID* 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL Jteao.oaa Star! fag. Era ra—.rad by Act 
of Porlfameet. Id Victoria. A Savfag Book tor 

the Widow to to Otphaa.
T. HEATH HAVILAND.Ir.

- - -• Ialaad.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporotod to Act af Porliomrot.

Board up uikectuks r*r p. e. i.i.ad —
Horn T. H. Ha .tiead. /fee. Ctarlu He

irp, Franeir Lor,merit. Elf., Motcrt Uolekimoaa, 
EoThroe Dame, Ray.

Douched Rieka taken at low Pranioraa No 
ekaigo for Pelfateo. Forma af Application, oad all 
otot informai ion, may be obIalaad from to 8eb- 
ecrihar, at to Office of G. WDcblew toy. Cbctlotte-

H. 1. CUNDALL.
Sept. Tib ISM. A goal for P. h. I. pro : -at

THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

on dee proof that money has been-------- ------,___
paid le ear address, we take the responsibility of he 
safe tranewiesioe. BptiiasaOepira will prempthr *“ 
eeat wilhaat charge to those reqeiriag them, aad 
treat many (Heads will be araved le ask their ae%h- 
boere aad acqaamiaaew to joie ie making ap a Clab 
la rammaaae with ear Enlarged Sheet aad New-Type 
aa the tnn of September, or at any time thereafter.

A limited amount of space ia the WEEKLY 
TRIBUNE wiff he upprepriaied la advertising. 
TERM8 OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE. 

Single copy, 1 year, 61 aambors. . ... $2 90 ^ 
Three eopira, 1 year, 61 aembera. ... 6 00 
Five copies, 1 year, 61 aembera. .... 8 90
Tea eopira, aoe year, 62 e embers. 11 99
Twenty eopira, I year, leewaddrara. . . » 99 
The extremely lew price at whieh the wbskly 

Tb bow (onmet

Governor—m bight hohobablb thi 
EARL of ELGIN aad KINCARDINE, Governor 

| General of Canada.
Head Office—22 SI. Andrew Square, Edin-

i Board of Management ia Halifax far Nana 
| Scotia and Prinee Edward Island—

Hon. M. B. AI moo, Banker.
Hob. William A. Black, Banker.
Lewis Bliss, Esq.
Charles Twining, Esq., Barrister.
John Bayley Bland, Eaq.
Hoe. Alexander Keith, Merchant.
James Stewart, Eaq., Solicitor.
Medical Advisor—A. F. da wen

_____ ___to ratfafact*;" aitaogo—t with me
otorwwa toy-Ml b. tratod M TîTCTSl-.JOHN LOfloWORTH. 

CbartottotowB. April Stb, 1S»S-_______________

TO SHIP CARPENTERS.

’ Christopher bouttemhouse.
Nav. SSd, ISSS.

Advfaar—David Raya, M.

Jcaopb Ball, N

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Co*Company,

lacot pouted by Act of Partie meal fa

Thu company °fr«* to be* ,,
case effara, to accepta Rieka at 

fall; M p« to, to to aararod.
I The arasant n

---- ia
lYtagaf

kFoCv Fhdipe' Fee Amiihibter» has heee 
■nlto by to Cimpaay. fee to kaaaSl af pane*

a Office, la Cara of Flra, tha Maf il
“ •'j. vt ■pp'jfa* »« n»



op ». asi ik WerM!mm
Lozenge.

JOHN ■ nun
fie». Ml Com* ef Qe*wfe W.ivv NOTICEAdTlIM1 krit to i| k°h. by NSW AND

MiM. aaff <nbk U k ifk, magic leer «fNe». SM. MU.Uh*l»*|ieelikyM#M» leee lut, «Me by
Beek Arment. ewkae the parti* sank Ik*erred for fret Mm III 

.1 La >. L. eeiU 4«* u leek. lea fee lap, lk«J will ke patioTialjr. V any led «Mal lafra* IqaerttolS Haadred aaru «T forth* odriea.

Eÿÿtiâii JAMES PtJIDIE
iw«m* qf Ikraw. Orara.

NewfoundUnder.Cheap far Caak at Ike State of fee UST ARRIVED I»IkaUak. udQhsb Square. A «ingle morning space !I.SouKjrr afekfeefoSewiag:DANIEL DAVIES
tJVT CAMPHOR CR 
approved of. * , Iptiaia

M» Skia. Ne I. Nee bead lead IIEBSMOS,While etkers, la aura liera life,—byDm, 14. ISM, *T8Iri8w
TJV PRIVATE SALE. 
JJ REAL ESTATE of

VALUABLE
It MMLB. C03 OIL.the paiefcl eeaeh, 

lu priât» af Ik* |THE PSALMIST, t BMa. CAPUN,1
lNss.97.Mp Bfl

and Ms vtcieiti The prints ef iLamb, parting steps appear, 
m question :—If yenUST RECEIVED, at Gbobob T. Hassabd's TOWN LOTS M, 88 and Cl,

The above Is ike Prime VINEGAIFoarth II a ad rod of Dots in CbariottetewR riaSiS?^™'the Baptial Chapel,Edition I.f Walla'» Hyemr • Cart. Gorki
Id Nona COLLARS,tpen, uotofelly 

iraaa, aad Gard*;
„• , R O WLAATIIS KALYDOR,
Far imprpviag aad kaaeUfyiaf ihe Caaiplniia, aad
....... i v, "pkarc'dâjtrtrxice

la n EMSI innocent nod efforts si preparation for bean, 
lifting ibo Teeth. Bv ha tonic and aatrifsnt pro- 
part**, fc htaesa and Wreagtksoe the Gams and 
Sockets, pteserving them in e aoned and healthy

JILL THE FA VO U IT E TOILET SOiPS, 
Prepared im Ms amful /arm of a Tmkl* wMewl

Tooth. Nail, llahMutd'CI*h*BkU8HBB ie pul 
variety, all from London.

Redd in's New Bedding.

I B* Anew Root.•ke the Family Reai-

Twclretrees Brothers’ Soap Powder
(am eetireiy aoar iaraetiaa.)

IS ike eheopeat, aafert. heat, led moat effectuai 
* «Hide far all waabiae peipoaes, a packet of 
which ie equal la lea Paaeyvarlk ef Seep !

I ke sarin, ef Time aad Labour ia ae aato- 
nialiinaly a mi, that e WEEK'S WASH 
uu be aeoninpkabed BEFORE BREAKFAST 
—no rukhiep UeJee reqaiied.

Thi. eeoderfel Ankle ie MORE SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOAP, ae it produces a better wd 
much qeielier lather, aad ie adapted for purpoeu 
for which Seep caeeoi be eafelp or effecieally 
used >V - lu

ll will eel iejere the heeds, or ike awet dehuie 
miirrial ; hat while! U ie laceaparable lor perms 
oeullv w bilan teg Linens, fee., after they hare 
berann. discoloured by ups, or injured by bad 
Wa.hiaf, it la eke uusorpeueble for imprvr 
inf the «.loro of .FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
WOOLLENS, Colobko PRINTS, MUSLIN 
and LACE. For Sale by

GKO. T. HASZARD, QueenSqeua.

of dm deaaaaod, at the mu R. Weraon aad T. DuBaieir fe
JAMES N. HARBIS.deeeiiptü lacaeiae" Hall.

Town Lara Nu. 1, 4, S aad 4. ie the Third
w&ars:Haodmd tf llU

Regular LinerVETERINARY PRACTICE,
Uudsr Ik Polromgt qf Hu KcctUoac, Sir 

Aiartapit Battwenuae, Huighl.

George lord, lu*, h», rup^r.ii, ■. uii-
aua te hie frkade aad Uu peblk k feaeral, 

that ha hu uaaaiad hie practice i. iba Vtiuinn 
Li», aadar the paeaaapa of Hk Eioallascy Sir 
ALazaaee Buenunta, Haight

k the Sinil baadrad ef Leu k Charkttatewa, ad- 
joiaiag Uu pwpstty af Daatri Hodaaa, Eaq.. aim

Town Lera Net S, 4, aad I, k iba Fifth haadred 
af Lota ia Cherieweletra, aftnauid, a lau to ash
'"tqws Lor No. 4L ia Uu Foarth hutal of Lata 
k ChartetletaWB, adjakiag Uu miidaau af the Chief

Common Lera, liaad IS. k ike Coawnon ef," 
aad k dou prubnHy la Cherletkteam. eaakkiag 
TwMIjr-fcar Aaru, m lata te *k perebarwa

Pen af Caauua Let No. 18, m Uu Caumu aff>L___________a_l:.l r____,l. tar_____ •» «■

THE Habacribara hag u ktiauUU Ship 
a,lut they will place*

Chab-
LOTT a raw a, Iba A. I Clipper Barqaa 

i UU ftam Loe-Jferetaf flour, SW lau
doe * or .boat iba let Ail lat April, 1844. Apply la 

ROBERT BROWN* Ce.
R. WATSON. 84 Lima Street, Feecheteh Strut, Leedee,wefal praatke 

America—ia K. BROWN fe Ce.kad aad 18 in
Walla*, N. 8-,baa be* directly il. threegh hk aktfl,

Wm. WALSH
Hubbsck’s Patent 

WHITE ZINC PAINT.
OW LANDING, u BrigAtiwoed, ftam Lett 

don, e farther eupplv of lbs above valuable 
it Also, a few casks briers and Fatly, Ice.

JAMES UESBlUSAY.
me. 18th.

lionsks and Cows; he liopes that, m soliciting
Parties wishing (• ship per I 

•he early application. 
, IMS. 1*1 *R G.

a renew si of Public Patronaok, he mey be per.

qualified to prescribe Medicines and preform 
Opemations, in the capacity of n Horse and Cow

The Lews of Prinoe Edward IslandDoctor, rho has ever practised in

look forward to a renewal of Royal 8 vo. Index; published
formerly enjoyed to this In- Here, and rare-To be Published by Bubeeriptien.

IN demy ectevo, printed from a new pica type,’on 
superfine paper, and elegantly bound in cloth 

A new end splendid Library Edition of the POP
LAR FORTH an» POETRY or BRITAIN. Edi
ted, with Biographical and Critical Notices, by the 
Rev. George Gillvillan, Author ef •* Gallery 

Us........... Bards of the Bible, " etc.

Ubbidewcb—Neal door te the Victor* Hotel,
Water Street, Charlottetown. G. T. HASZARD.THE Subscribers have constantly on hand, and 

offer for sale .YE W CARD IMG MA. 
CHIMES complete, which can be pel into immediate 

operation. All orders punctually attended to. Ad
dress John Moeice & Son, Beckrille, West
morland, New Brneswick, or David Stewart,

Kbprrrncr. ■y St Co. Apothe- 
Roysl Agncnltn-caries’ Halt At the Depot of the

June li
ef Literary Portraits4FARM FOR SALE.

TM> he oeM by private sale, iba Limhrll for 
a 888 »*re, CMUiakg 804 *r* af Land. with 

Uk Baildiag. thereon. About 40 acme are clou. 
Them ia a good pomp at Ihe dam el the Dwelling 
House. Thu Farm ie eitiuled about 10 m:a —— 
Chariot luawa, * ihe Try* Rrm* aad It 
Uu airjriw, r„ Uu i*tley*»..
Parchaaa money can reraak * Uu Pramu
further partrealara apply ie Mia. Wiaeaa.-. ______
rr.niwee, or to Haaav Palmaa, Eaq., Charlotte-

Lot 81. Waal River. Jew ST. 1888

Tho mlyoiaW ia a copy ef Ik Certificat* which
» I* k yahlkha^
volumes, averag#

ovary alternate Mr. Lord km» recnied from Hi• Exctil
forming six 888 pages eeeh, to berolamee, averagtag 8 

Sebscsribers in the
George Lord, has attended, and

course of the of my Cattle at Government House Ft
Annual Subscription, one Guinea,Halifax, 18th July. 1868.

received by G. T. HA8ZADR.Archibald Scott, Esq.
ÜIR,—As the Agent of varions Fire It 
O Compami«a, I beg to bring under your m 
PATENT ARTIFICIAL SLATE.

A. Ban merman, Lt. Governor.
AYER’S PILLS

Half the A CARD.
MRS. WINSLOW TO THE LADIES.

Af R4. WINSLOW, an old an experienced nurse 
end Female Physicien, would cell the attention 

•f Ihe Ladies to her Soothing Syrup for chllderii tcetlt- 
tug- It will immediately relieve them from pain, allay 
all spasmedic action, soften the gums, reduce inflam- 
■stioe, and is sure to regelate ihe Bowels. Depend 
upon it Mothers, it will give rest to yourselves and 
relief end health in you. children.

Frise, 28 cents per bottle.
We have sold very large quantities of Mrs. Wine 

low's SooUrtng Syrup during the past six y Sers, several 
thousand the Isst year. We believe, it the best medi
cine in the world for chiMten teething or for the cure 
of Dysentry and Diarrhea in Children, whether it erieae 
from teething or eey other cause. It gives universel

NEW F.DmON^^f’thTTHIRD BOOK OF 

. LESSONS, revised nod adapted te the nee ef
siw-lv used in New Brunswick, Newfoundland and 
Prince Edward Island, the Canadas and Nova Scotia, 
principally for covering shingled roofs, ae yoe will 
peieeive by the accompanying circulars of certificates. 
It lias been severely tested, and proved most ancceae 
fully its fire proof qualities under most extraordinary 
circumstances; so mnch so, that I am of opinion that 
l ue Insurance Companies should encourage ilegeeeral 
application to all kinds of wood building (where the 
color would be no objection to its being need, such as 
he bfeCK walls of dwellings in the city, out houses.

Dropsy,
Beet, Human. Nstvodsmss. Initnbffity.Infii
lion». Hmdarfjs, Prinsto the Breast.'Sidr. 

very few are the diseases in which * PurgativeOf this edition, the Board of Education, have or 
ered 1800 copies.

Abo,
Just Published.

Ihe British North American
GEOGRAPHICAL PBIKER.

Price with 7 Mops Is. 6d.; without Maps la. 
nnilto PRIMER contains all the matter in Cham- 
A bar's Geographical Primer, with the addition 

of the recent census, nod more fall descriptions of 
North America, ft contains also 6 more maps, so 
arranged as not to be l le We to tear, and is approved 
and recommended by the Board of Education.

The Subscriber, anticipating an extensive demand 
for School Books, is new publishing the four Reading 
Books of the National Series. Persons desirous of 
ncoeraging Home manufacture will purchase at 
eBOKGE T. HASZARD’S Book store.

i in which a Purgative Medl-House in Kent Street.
ie Kent Street, his own fad well while a costive habit ofgooff frost- S&KfiL *yCtkmhiproof Caller, sod six good There tsplso "a

Well ef Wi
ftkkaSkat

i efs good purgative.
Colds, Feverish symptom 
its. They *11 tend to becoi;200 being pr.id down, the remainder eouldthe premium of insurance on eech buildings

JOHN BREEN. able fkmfly physic 
public health, and

1 have the hoeer to be, sir, ft*.»!
ef It. The* byFarm for Sale.

THE Sahaevihar offer, fee ask hk FARM e* 
rirtk, «flit ear*. 80 ear* FraahoM, aad 

*0 *»■ Leased, at On Shilling per ae*. Thera 
is ab*l 48 ear* cl*rad, aad * a high stale of 
cultivation t a gmt II*—. Bara aad Wari-hep * 
ihe Pnirl—. Il ia ailraiad k Ihe beaetifcl aad

ccufal in r.ltatiag paie and affeeliag enrea—relief to 
a kafafrfp an. CURTIS It PERKINS,

DiaggtoU, lliager. Me 
UUNDER OF THE WORLD- 

Gracei Cmnd cf Jin year, alaading 
Jfcarrt. Coalia fe ftinra, Bangor, Me.

Genilcmm,—I hnra he* Mliraljr cared cf Ihe Gra
vel, by ik a. of year Cramp sad Peru KiUtr. I 
c—aiameed uhlan the Cramp aad P»k Kill* la Ihe 
Spring of 1847. I had been • (tut reffarsr for Un 
year» prévient; uu four * ira years of Urn time I 
• uffered kyned all my power, to deecrik.

Daring Une lime, I hare had medical aid, and tried 
earl*, ape- rtftre, bat found eery link relief aalil I 
obtained jqer Cramp aad P.ia ' 
after I cumiaenrad seing it, I b 
rotilinwad le a* il far a ywr, i 
aalil I w* i

W.'/lhTa____ _____ ______ . ________ ___

ahete eue, aad wrtify to Ik aba* ■ulcmcat ef fuu.

Halif.x 14th July. 1841. aaewnof any 
I kyend belief! ;rer la y oar aole of Ihe Itlh iacr. 1 tkywatrab-

•tanttotad byArlUkiwi SlaU Paint'
greatly di—intobing the risk again#!ehingled Kaofa,

Pire—I have freqaenlly reduced Ihe premium *
Building, in Ihe t'ceelry, upon

I am, air, year ob’l aarraal., gaon af N* York City.A ri—ilahlag —fet*
genated

in a casb ar KiaMTiaa v a a a ■’ eTAWDiwo.
Fnm Fillbaary Horn*. Eaq., ef Ihw*. Ma*.

Boat*. September 28, 1848.
Deab Sis—It to now eighteen y*ia ainco I war 

Irai troubled with the water-break aad daraagam*! 
of Ihe eiomaeh. I have lakes advi* of the hart Phy
sic ton. m ibis cil» and New York, h Load*. Pari», 
tl*many, aad luly, followed their praseriplimu, and 
vtoiled the révérai nlphar aad other springe k ihto 
coanlry, Ihe walerkg place# of Gaaamay, aad atoe- 
whera in Europe, and had f*ad no raimf bin* li
king Ihe llillero I have a** bed a ratera af the 
WaUr-bnuh, which daily traaklad me af Uu yo.ro
to a vevy gro.1 degree. My i----- *"* *----------
Iba eatrewm Salai**, anal 
btiweto, g.ncr.l debilily, aad

dF the Oxy-ARCH’D. SCOTT.
Port of Boston, sad < he the Bute i.f M*.-Inserance Agent.

be bed. ForI oka Rasa, Eaq. HalMhi.
Phyaidan. City afEewaS, who h*

GLEASON’S PICTORIAL.
/~VN ihe fcr»t ef Jaanry mi, Olt*m*'t Pictorial 
U will ooiwrowwoe no tijU oofama. aad wiW appear 
eullv improved ia all rasper.—, with a o.perb new 
heading, new type and dre— Ihroagh*!, and will be 
primed spun ihe Baaat pap*. Aa iba proprietor ef 
tlm Pictoroo/ he, perch.Md the eolir. goad will ef 
Baraaiu’. New York Illustrated Mhwa. aad h* 
merged that jnnrnl ia Ihe Pictorial, the publie will 
reap rim advaalaga of I hie oweeeetrsliw af the 
airengih of lb. two papou ap* owe. balk k Ihe 
anltoe aad ihe lilerary daparUMala. The wo, 
brilln.nl Inwt of coelrlholom end tiltou will be

Snrluwa, Id Oat, 1858. 1ft
chanta ia New York[aa U grew heller. C. A. Dai. Datis, M. D. 

Sut* Mari*FOR SALE,
IAT vaiaeble plot of GROUND at Ihe head of Mil» Maiui. Id giro manyhtii 

whore the Pill.88,1881.Pria* Htract, forrwariy the rite ef the Baptist
be* used, but evid*ee even

Street. Ittoooeofih.
shown k their affrétaCrablu Curran, 

IIasmah Currou, 
Stasto* Ellu.

Doctor Toby, a regular pr.cltoing Physic ion, of 
Baal Id .cb.ee, writ* * aad* dale ofMarchJO, 1847:

Fleam mad am half a gall* ef tour Cramp and 
Paie Killer—il It Ik bmt nsediei* u care wbal it to 
raprarenled U, that I eseruaed ”.

The Daet* Irai a>*a am of ll ia kto ana era, for 
a rerere epraiain Ik thuaid*, cabled by Ik apmUiag

thaaaberhahribarha for a gnllrmaa’ 
being divided kta that 
rma, th. apply u_ _

Them PflK the
•lady, ae offered to the public 
most complete which the nceMwlh the y* I to I Mato af 

They are fotmounlria. pope.
Jaae 6.

nights uned only of V
in a state of purity sad combined togethera liirg* addition n 

talent and onmber. LET. the Oe order. 1'have recommended a trial of jroer medicine 
to meey ef my friends, who are row using it te great 
advantage. And I cannot refrain from writing to you 
in its favour and praise, for the good you have be
stowed upon the community ; and trust that whet 
little is in roy scope to offer in extending the circula
tion of year 4‘Oxygenated Billers," will be does with

sad Pm. both, to
Proprietor to produce by for the finest illustrated

in hie practice.
the following. It speaks
MMEUM4TI8U

The eelemne of the
Pictoriml will CURED. injurious qualities; by thhb each hu 

only that Is desired forthe curati 
rot. AU the inert and obnoxious qw 
kubstaaee employed asw left behind, t 
acs only being retained. Hence it

THBOPHILUS DESBRI8AY.ie. and its that I wee ftteted with a violent ftheuma- tien of your *‘Oxi
grateful pleasureliterary deportiuent will fully tie pale la the small ef

Uliee it baa ae leaf enjoyed. ire very respectfully, 
FITHIENRY HOIValuable Rftl Eitite fog lilt*populous city in the known world, of and hot very Utils wii 

Anodyne Liniment.
applied Doctor John- To Geo. B. Gbeen, Windsor, Vt.for SALE hie WHARF Liquid Onodsldee, 

l any relied Afters.
all buddings REED, AUIend several BUILDING U)T8of thephere. ef all the principal shipe nud ( After seffer- No. 26 Merchant’s Row, Beaton, General Agents.Foot Qosbm Street. lag lu this about a week, I purahesod ■ kettle of frequently expedient 

Dim under the count1‘ri*. Oh Delkr p* hritkl mi batik, for Firewill dImm Make esr*T nnelirialinn to¥h(5S^tremain by Cesria *aantss.srAstr,
entirely relieved sad free from pain.

pert ni ms ml every i r actor ie the we 
ms of hen et Uhl scad.* trsarr.Wm. Z. WATSON.

Urriy well. I a to. car* a friend of a, toe, whs had MONEY TO LEND. rectoral aad Fill» aro made toto LeL eaffcrkg tor a long time 
use katas. 1 kalis* ft I Practitioners la the United 8Ut* and British Amer-* ihe Ofeoa efCwAALSr P.lmii.V MUU1RE at ihe Ofec.a. 1 halle* ft Ik heal amdlci* 

k*;to*d kg testimony kiwiwail ktort HOUSE a*TO LET, that 
PREMISES, ily-foer squra world, ritollm Me who be. a* mtolrrd them, they wd be

UOL. i‘i ». .11 : OLi.se Tew*,H. B—Be mm ude.ll tor CURTIS* FBUKISg'to F*m««ir. giv*
nerticatars. apply to

J. S. DEALBY, k tok* if th*Cramp P.in KM
be* Imltolle*.

All atherahoariag this
COMMISSION MESOHAHT AND

T. GLEASON.Pabftoh* «very S.TUBD.T
ATSOMC*«* ef Tramant U mmt, a* all who an aan*t*t

leuased by srisutHn msu to be 
Ikfoe before its sftsts wave known

JOf. T, SOUTH STREET, MEW YORK.

Winnowing a* Va—alarçssfs.'
Provtoto*, Wa

at chert aotice
kaown. Mayra-the «pet.

Ira lie a* Califoram.hegla*. the New Olmgew TSZSLrtc,
Uicfil ud Eeosomieai PrepenUieu. agrityffh

to be Let APOTHBOARUrS HALL.8, ktim amp ham a*
Bihar, da,IHBIB British F. *«Shrbe da. • 'M* Im*. artiria OldTheir Ioelbwsbk Furnitara Paliah, al *d. AgrkaRafal Saorato.

g, a* a anai«radia*Ukiralled Matol Paste, at U. iNNINGa* to a house;Their li HOUSE, 'T* 1810.
CHABLOTTVroWM, JANUARY, IMS. 
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FALL AND WINTER COATS,?S'¥ï»i.o’,ïritSf«sa*t,b
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